Student Academic Senate

October 6th, 2021

Zoom ID: 859 3767 5018

https://csus.zoom.us/j/85937675018

12pm-1pm

The Student Academic Senate shall serve in an advisory capacity to the Board of Directors pertaining to matters within the Faculty Senate and Academic Affairs that directly affects students.

DRAFT MINUTES

I. CALL TO ORDER 12:02 pm

II. PUBLIC COMMENT
- No public comment

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM 09/22/2021
- Were adopted as distributed

IV. COMMITTEE INTRODUCTIONS
- Everyone introduced themselves and their majors

V. APPOINTMENT OF VICE CHAIR
- Salma Pacheco was appointed Vice Chair

VI. COMMITTEE PURPOSE
- Discussed the committee purpose

VII. FACULTY SENATE AGENDA REVIEW
- September 9th, 2021 Faculty Senate Agenda

VIII. DISCUSSION ITEM
In-person class updates
Student 1: No in person classes, online classes are better for learning
Student 2: Prefers online classes, but in person are better for focusing.
Student 3: GE classes are online, major classes are in person
Student 1: Concern about moving back in person, what will it look like.
Student 4: Students are not used to being in person. Online classes are easier.
Student 1: Suggested ASI Board meetings to be provided in hybrid modality. Growing
concern about COVID regulations for spring 2022, booster shots required? Concern on
how to make students feel safe to be on campus.

Student check-in
Discuss plan for the semester regarding SAS

IX. NEXT MEETING ACTION ITEMS
- What to focus on for the rest of the semester regarding SAS.

X. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- No announcements.

XI. ADJOURNMENT
- Meeting was adjourned at 1:04pm